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Decision N~. 
78281 

--------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O'rILI'rIES CO!®!ISSION OF' TEi STA'1'E<OF'>CALIFORNIA, 

Application of Wcztern Motor Tariff } 
Bureau, Inc. uneer the Shortenea ) 
Procedure Tariff :OOCl~et to publish ) 
for and on beha1: of C. H. Miller, ) 
:Co,ing business a~ C. r;:. Millor ) 
T:ansportation amendments t~ ) 
Item Nos_ 110$ and lllOwhieh ) 
will result. in incx:ea~(..,s to those ) 
provizions presently <:lpplicable. ) 

Shortened procedure 
'r~=;~ff :Docket 

A?plicat.:i:on No.~ ,52306 
(Fi.led NO·J'em:b~r 18', 1970) 

By this 'app:'ieation Western Motor Tariff Burollu"Inc;'I, 
, , ; < "'. 'c ,> '.< 

seoks ailthori ty, on be:hal£ of C.. B. V..i;ller ,doil'lS'bu~inc$sas ' ' 
I 

C.. H. Mille:: Trar..::;?Ort~tion (Miller), Ito include the carrier as a, 
I ' " 

participant in a u·tilization-of-low-bc:d-e~ipme!lt %'\:10' in one:o£: it's 

tariffs. ana eoneu::ently cancel the c:a=:cicr's. partic::ip<ltion in a 
.. , ,1 ' 

si:nil~r bu-: lose rC$tr::'etivo rule- in the s~e t~rif£. 

Miller'·s cur::ent rt:le sets forth ocven hourly-rates for 

the use of a unit of low-bed equipment. One, ra'i:c ap?li~s, to,' 

single trans.:letion~ in which the greatest weight of 'property trans

ported at one t:"'Uc is 60,000 pounds or less. ''l'he oth~':- six; rates' ' 

apply to single 'trans;:..etions in which the 9roatest wei<i'ht' trans

ported at one time exceeds 60 .. 000 pounds and th.ese rates vary 

depending upon the width of the low-bed, trailer used.and whether or 

not dollies are furnished with the equipment'. In lieu, of',thi.s· rule;,' 

applicant proposes ,to add Miller as a participant in,anothe'r,rule '. 

1 . 
:t"is proposed to add l'-liller as a participant in Item, No.. ]31;10' 
to cancel Item No. 1105 cfWeste=n Motor tariff Burea.u, Inc.". 
'Agent .. , Local and Proportional Freight 'rariff No-. 123"jC'al., ' 
P_O'.C. No. .. 32 .. 
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that provides for application of nine hourly' rates,for the' afore
mentioned services.. These rates apply per single transaction bu.t 

their variance depends only upon the weight of the propertytrans~ 

ported in the carrier's low-bed equipment. The latter rule 'also" , 

provides for the application of hourly ratesfor'servieesperformed 

by job, superintendcnts~ working foremen, machinery helpers and dry:' 
". '.' '.-

freight helpers. 

Applicant states that its proposal would permit Miller to 
" " I 

. .!' . 

assess charges for the use of 'low-bed equipment~, w~ic:h more'readily:" 
. .' , 

conform with the carrier's particular operations .. 'Applicant aver's, 

that participation in the rule ~ as proposed, would allow ,Miller to 

be in a. more competitive situation with other carriers, which per~ , 

form the specialized services in question .. ' 

Applicant asserts that increases resultl.ng from the 

proposal herein would not increase the California, intra~tate gross ' 

revenue of Miller by as much as one percent. 

The application was listed on the Commission's Daily 

Calendar of November 191 1970~ 'No objection to 'the 9'ranting"of:,t~e, 

application has, been received. 

Commission staff analysis discloses that" thetransporta;';, ' 

tion in question is exempt from the application· of' the Commission.'s, 

minimum rates. This transportation requires, the use' of neavyduty 
low-'bea equipment and'the services of speeially trained personnel.' 

The proposed rates, which are assesse<:! by many other carriers·", 

woul<:! be more c:losely tailore<:!' to" Miller ~s: operationsinasmuc:h as,.'.' 

a wider range of rates woula apply to the transportation invo'lved'~', 

Also specific charges for spec:ialized services by ext:r:a' helpers ,',' 

not provided for in Miller I s current rule would apply. Thiswide

range of proposed rates would result in increases and, reductions'~ 

The staff rcc:ommends that the applie~tion begranted>byexp,a'J:"te, 
,'.', '.' ," , , 

order. 
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In the circum.stances~·it appears.1' and the· Comm.iss.ion find~' 

that increases resulting from cancellation and amendment of·· the 
, , 

utilization-of-low-bed equipment rules as proposed in the app,liea-

tion are justified. A public hearing is not necessary. The Com

mission concludes that the application should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Western Motor Tariff Bureau~ Inc.~· is: hereby author-

ized> on behalf of C. H. Miller, to publish.arnend."ncnts· to: its.' Local 

and Proportional Freight Tariff No. 123:,. Cal.p:.U.C·. No .. 32,' as· 

speei£ic:ally proposed in the app·lication. 

2. Tariff publication~ authorized. to· be made as a result·, 

of the order herei'n shall be filed not· earlier than the effective 

date of this order and may be made ·effective not earlier than 
, . 

thirty days after the effective elate of this order, on. not less 

than thirty days' notice to. the Commission. and to the public' •. " . 

3.. The authority herein granted. shall expire unless cxer-: 

cised within ninety days after the effective date' of this.:order. 

This order, shall beeome.effective.twentydays after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at san Diego> California~ 

February, 1971. 

:-7 f'<A.J' . ~' .. ,' day of·, . 

,.", , 

Commissioners· 
'. , 

""'. " I 

'eoc:n1s~1onor . W1.l2J.f'\mSymO'Qs;~::,Jr._.be1~'· .. 
neeo::;st\.ril- ,..'i:-.. ,. ... 1'.~. ~1('t .not: .'I)"rt1e1pato-.. " .... 
1n' thecJ.1spo:;i:t:l.onot;'~-::;.. :proeced~;':. ',' 

, . 


